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THE ANGLO-SAXON.

Brockville, Ont-
Eighth Year of Publication _____________ ___
' IZZZT ttT”BaÜtQ received this medicine demomstrates

A VV INTER 111 1 A-ttlo- that it ;a the most perfect blood build
er and nerve tonic known. However,
I was anxious to still further improve 
the formula, if that could be done, and 
have since spent a great deal of money 
with that end in view. On going to 
London, two years ago, to place Pink 
Pills, I went into it again, with the 
best medical men there, as you know. 

A Reporter’s Interesting Interview II itl» ^ medical expert is not too friendly 
Hint-Some Statistics and Information to proprietary medicines ; and at least 
of General Value. of all to a good one, and I don’t blame

From the Recorder, Brockville Ont. the doctors either. It isn’t good for
M G T. Fulford, who is understood tbe;r business if a man can get for 

to have been doing big things in Paris fifty cents medicine that will do him 
during the past winter and spring, m- more good than $50 in doc onng.
. , Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, Consequently advice came high, but 1
b reached home with his family, and obtained the best there is, not only on 

_ the evening of his arrival was in- this contment but in London and 
treviewed by a Recorder-reporter. an 
asked to give an account of hl“se^

- Well” said he, in reply to a ques
tion on the status of Pink Pllls’ ^™ ' 

in France “of course it isn t al
together an easy matter to introduce

teTbut irdonV:think we can com- 

. .’ f progress made, and it is 
gratifying to report that some, at least,
STthe Paris doctors are open to recog- 
nize a medicine of which the >nt"D“c 
merits can be demonstrated to them.
One of the best of them-at Versai - 
les a Paris suburb where the Emper 
™ used to hold their court-has 
given favorable testimonythrough^® 
press of quite wonderful cures through 
the use of Pink Pills in his practice 
and the Religieuses, an order of Nuns 
like the Sisters of Charity, have also 
made an extensive use of them in their 
charitable work, and give strong testi- 

to their good effects.
find business all

THE DUKE OF WELLINGTON AT 
WATERLOO.

before his death, in 1857, 
the follow-Not long 

Sir James South told meof England and their 
delightlul time at St. 

the occasion of 
The steam-

The Sons

CANADA ATLANTIC RAILWAY.
Ottawa, Amprior and

PARRY SOUND RAILWAY

friends spent a 
Lawrence Park on 
their grand basket picnic, 
er Haggart called at the-Park on he. 
four regular trips, commencing at 9.30 
a.m„ and was more or less crowded 

When the passenger had 
landed, it was estimated that in- 

who rowed, walked.

"’-Lord Ashley, after visiting at 
Strathfieldsaye, dined with me at the 
Observatory here ; he alluded to con 
vernations with'the Duke : one was, 
the Duke of Wellington said the op
posed generals were clever men, Soult

eS-'BuUmw was it, sir, you always 
had the better of them?’ asked Lord 
Ashley. ‘ Why, I blundered as well 
they, but my men got me outof scrapes, 
theirs left them in,’ was the Dukes

FULFORD’S RETURN 
FROM THE WORLD’S 

GAYEST CITY.

MB. G. T-

each time, 
been
cuding thosedrovefor reached the island by some
other device, there were 800 people on 
the ground. The morning was devot
ed to amusments of different kmds
such as boating, quoit.ng, P“‘ting 
shot and strolling through the shady 
walks of the beautiful park. T 
land City Band arrived on the

Pans. ... -fort early in the afternoon, and after dis
“When I went to Paris last winter I J a few well-timed selections 

placed my formula and a supply of co g did orchestra of that mus- 
Pink Pills in the hands of one of the th^ J took their positions

st noted doctors m that city for a the large and spacious pavillion, and
three months’trial in his practise, with »* commenced and kept up
a view to getting suggestions for 2 dancing^ ^ p.m. when
provement ; at the end of that time excursionists were conveyed home, 
his answer was ‘Leave it alone, l tfae time for departure arrived
cannot be bettered. You now have a ^ y ,gft the resort feeling that 
perfect blood and nerve medicine exceedingly enjoyable day had been
This opinion cost me 10,000 franca' u t Everything passed off pleasant-
I consider it money well spent, as it P ^ ^ *aving charge of the ar- 
determines the fact that the Jor™U rangements did their work well. Great

BOOKS.LC. * NEW.D.AL»,

I “1-1'
just told you Will Show what a poor 
thing It is for a man who goes to a
store for Pink Pills to let something . Tfae oldest industry .
else be pushed on him in Place °£ _0lder it could hardly be, for its ex.st- 
them-more especially if it is a w0™ Lce has been traced back to the pre- 
out thing like Blaud’s pills-a formula gtone ^e-is still carried on
in the French pharmacopoeia that I ^ ^ vü,age o{ Brandon, on the 
has been a back number for years till border8 of Norf0lk and Suffolk, and it 
few storekeepers tried to push L reported to be in a flourishing con-
thestrenghofthe Pink P.U LtioPn It U a manufactory of
ing. You can take it from me that a and tinder-box-flmts. The
store keeper who tells any one a Work is done in
Blaud’s pill (which is not proprietary ^ hack of the townsfolk s cottages, 
at all, any one can make it that wants ^ ^ naturally be asked, Who wants 
to) is in any way a subsititue for Pmk tinder.tox.flmt8 andgun-flints in these 
Pills is an ignoramus and never ought of phoSphorus matches and Mar.
to be trusted to sell medicine at all. A ._Henrv?
druggist as ignorant as that certainly The answcr to the first question is
is not fit, to put up a prescription, and ^ there „ a good trade in tinder ^ A OKK O YD S 
will poison someone one day. box-flints with Spam and Italy, whe J

----------- the tinder-box still keeps its ground
in very rural districts. Travellers in
krsrs^ssssrs; corset waists

(Concluded from last issue.) I matches, which are useless
The recently regretted death of Sur- haveabsorded moisture. Gun-fUnto,on

are good,

medical charge of the rear-guard that it seems, her-tot refuge.------- Ha\ 0 YOU 106(1 Tliem?
he showed conspicuous valour. Sick-1

and death attacked thyamp, the
^iteoTsJvIre^llnes^and anxiety, he I The following are the Deputy officers 

never forgot his medical duties and go {ar appointed by the Executive . 
care for those placed under him, and it ONTARIO,
was due to his untiring energy, daunt- ^ Tudenham, Sudbury, Ont. 
less courage, and unflagging zeal that ^ w Brown, Bidgetown. 
there were any survivors of that hap- B Ma„haU; Petmlea. ^
less band. Cudlipp, Box 207 Xngersoll.

We will now turn to the moreP® Thos." Jackson, Clinton 
ful side of the picture, and depict a G H. Golding, Box 415 Brantf°rd.

of heroism in the cause Rev. F, H. Fatt, Merntton^
W. H. Buecombe, Hamilton.

of science. nhvsician W. J. Smith. Box 90, Grand Valley.
Mfiny years ago a young p J w. Taylor, Barrie,

was much impressed by the terrible Q w ysibbett, Bracebndge.
suffering inflicted by operations. L H. Martm, Peterboroug . I Upholstery.
Anesthetics were unknown, and Dr. Jos^UtwoHh&Hampton. 293 MARIA St

I6ss‘«s& „ <»*«■—•>80,3 nnimd that would ameliorate xym. qÇague, 183 Florence st., Ottawa. E tobligbed 1869.
H. ». 1. Dr. J. ggS®.-------------------------

, „ a nrinciple that the proud Fast—Dr W. B. Walters. „ - .
XL of lb, pto.'=«« " - N!! ï Centre-—Dr.^ C. Jl,^ BlOOBlfield,

of experiments, and succeeded in pro- N.-West-E. Ward, Toronto Jc. p|p[g TOBACCOS AND CIGARS
during a compound which he called 8pecia, District Deputy, I"' >
“chloroform.” He always experiment- w L hunter, Box 16, Bowmanville, 
ed upon himself, and more than once Ont.
his^ife was in danger. This discovery 
revolutionized the surgical world, but 
like 'most innovations it rai8ed a storm

position and disapprobation,eaand

But

THE SHORT LINE BETWEEN
OTTAWA, BOSTON, NEW TOUR, HAI.IEAX, 

PORTLAND
and all intermediate points.as

Ottawa and6 Express Trains Daily between 
Montreal.

4 Express Trains Daily between 
Egan ville.

2 Express Trains Daily between 
York and Boston.

Pullman Parlor Cars on 
heated by steam.

Tickets on Sale at the Company's Ticket 
Office, comer of Sparks & Elgin streets, 
and at all principal Ticket Agencies to 
the United States and Canada.

For time of trains see time tables.
E. J. CHAMBERLIN, C. J. SMITH,

General Manager. GenL Pass. Agent

Ottawa and

reply.” Ottawa, New

Montreal trains. Care
A. ROSENTHAL, Jr.

Graduate of SI>|n^eÿ0°£tical Instltute’

repared to correct all re- 
e eye.

examination FREE.
Goldsmith's HallT^T Sparks st.

Is now 
fractions oF£mo

a strange mar-

A. J- JARVIS,
Bank Street Stationer.

ANGLO - SAXONS
SBISrXD xottb

(Slinn’8 Block.)

Books and Bibles a SpceiaUty.
ENGLAND’S OLDEST INDUSTBY. I

in Great Britain “ One Price.”We try to please. \IYDR. ARMSTRONG
dentist,

Imony as
“How do you

r°“PrLy good. We have sold in the 
pBBt twelve months a little overdo 
million three hundred and sixty 
sand boxes of Pink Pills.’

*• That is a big order, isn tit?
“It is the best twelve months business 

, minute at what the 
If all the pills were

Successor to Bower & Armstrong,
Ottawa.

O BC IL DBE 1ST

To JARVIS* if you want^nice Photos 

of them.

Oce and Residence, 77 Sparks St.. 
(OVER TARR’S BAZAAR.)

Artificial Teeth, without plates 
specialty. Almost painless operatl 

Telephone, -

little sheds, often at a
on

- - 79.
footwear

Look for a 
mean

yet.
S out in a heap, and a person 
to count them, working ten hours 
toy and six days a week, the job 
would take- I reckon it-4 years 2 
toys, 6 hours, and 40 minutes count- 
ing at the rate of 100 a minute. Or if

Want further statistics,^ isjm.

set
It will pay you to give me aoaU.as WPH». 

much lower than shoe dealers on Spark»

StreLadles’Walking Shoes.

ÇÏÏ»ea
Gentlemen's Boots.
Good choice. None better, 

than Centre Town. 
jpyOrder Work a Specialty.

Doctors’ Daring Deeds-
Prices Lower

where about two pills Canada,
continued adult population of Canada, 
Great Britian, Ireland and the United 
States. I don’t give these figures to 
glorify the business, you will under 
* but to enable you to make

ordinary read-

a
Satisfaction cer

tain.

T. Force
130 Bank Street.stand, 

the facts tangible to an

er"“Does Great Britain do

leading advertising 
showed 

business 
same

its share in
District Deputies

ness
“Yes,

The head of the 
agency in London, to whom I 
my figures, told me that no 
of that kind had eve* reached the 
dimensions in England in as short a 
time ; for though we have only been 
working two years, there are but 
Two medicines there that have as large 
a sale as Pink Pills, and one of these is
over thirty years old, whi)e‘hR0t£“ 
has been at work at least half that

Lodge Directory
OF THE

gaiifllitcrs of (SttfltatiL
Belleville.

MARSHALL & FUDGE
department 

Furnishings our Con
stant Study.

UPHOLSTERY 
Interior

The best of 
Stock MXNtsiu™ see.

Our Special Advantage: 
talent, assuring artistic merit, 
unexcelled in variety and extent. Un
limited resources. We especially 
solicit correspondence. Carpeting and

few instances
Hamilton.time.”

Pink Pills have ‘jumped’ the English

m“Ikc!nnot attribute it in reasonable 
logic to anything but the merits of the

P1“ Was everything lovely.” asked the 
“or were there anÿ crumpled

4
account for the way 3rd

Pres. Mrs. John Talk, Seo., Mrs. F. E, nane, tr ^ Caribarine street.

... . | n. o. E. B. S., Hamil-

*EiS.SBttiirsaissï5
B.TuttoYt'ris. Mr».

Telephone 1091.

rose-leaves in the couch?
“Can’t grumble, except in 

There was a certain amount of substitu
tion in some retail stores, and thereie a 
man in Manchester, England, tha-t 
have had to prosecute on the criminal
charge for it.’

“But what do the substitutors do— 
do they duplicate your formula un
der some other name!

“No, not a bit of it ; that is the 
worst feature of the fraud. No dealer 
can possibly know what is m Pink 
Pills ; and if he did, he could nt pre
pare them in small quantities to sell at 
a profit. They are not common drug 
and by no means cheap to make, 
suppose I have spent from ten to 
twelve thousand dollars, since oo 
over the trade mark, in trying if the 
formula could be improved, and spent 

share of it for nothing.”
“ What do you 'mean by for ‘noth-

Montreal.
». ti.eree No. 29-Meets every todand <th

’ p-«-i ri“tU>re
Mr^ITaXTre*. , Mr».H.B-dbu^. See.

one way.

Of the Finest Brands.
Fto.st Hair Ore».la*

In the City.
155 BANK STREET OTTAWA.

A Call Solicited.

anil Shaving Purer Ottawa.QUEBEC.
T. Teakle, 71 St. Augustine st., City of

MONTREAL DISTRICTS.
No. 1—John Castro.
No. 2—T. Hutchinson.

Special District Deputy.
F. Taylor, 43 Metcalte St.,

JtbWHSWft «MBA-TS

E- J* 347 Wellington st Lewis st

fry.

of o
from the public, men 
members of his own profession.

undaunted ; he was firm 
He did not rest 

he went

1
ST. THOMAS, ONT._____

^ Manitoba

Rev. R.
Montreal.Simpson was 

in his convictions, 
satisfied with his

™nrking with other gaseous 
pounds, in the hope of perfecting his 
invention. During one of his experi
ments he became unconsicous, and was

condition by his butler.

MANITOBA.

Cot
%AmTO$Ag'DISTRICTS 

No 2.—W. Garrett, Morden.
No". 3.-F. Starkey, Carman.
No, 5.—Rev. H. L. Watts, Virden.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
W. Bailey, Box 650, Vancouver.
F. T. Plows, Victoria, 
s. Mellard, Chilliwack.
G. C. King. Calgary, Alberta.
Geo. Huntley, Assimboia.

NOVA SCOTIA.
A S. Dodson, New Glasgow.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
A. D. Thomas, Fredericton.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
J. H. Bell, Charlottetown.

ENGLAND. __
Rrn A J. Oraston—Nichol’s Building, 

Playhouse Yard, Golden Lane, 
Barbican, London, E.v.

discovery ;
l-i com- Bev. anon Winnipeg.

Trs rp'sK'
Avî on inc^Md 4th Wedn«toy» in each 
month. Visitors always we Sec.,"pMrs. G. Davis, ^oa^fÆr&IS

“r.a
kind of heroism as Toronto.

hi ’““After I acquired the trade mark a°impson lived to see opposition break

could be gotten up. Consequently, 1 want bustlers, that is men who
obtained the advice and opinion of t ind dojng a little work, both for 
the most noted men in medicine in , , for themselves and for others. 
Montreal and New York-and expert ^ in it you will have to do

rffïïsnsïïïï-’S

Visitor» teartily welcomed. Juvenile» meet

VICTORIA, B.O.

H. Winter, Pré»
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